
Weekly Update
Families 1.7.2022

Thursday 1.13
Snuggle up with a good book
and read!

Snuggle up with a
good book
PTA organizing the books for
the event!

Bingo for Books!
2nd grade family night
happening later in January!

Message from Mr. Vantrease
Mr. Vantrease our PE teacher wanted RES families to be aware of a "Fitness Challenge" opportunity at
the Pro Football Hall of Fame.
 
Below is the link:
https://www.profootballhof.com/connect/get-�t-registration/?
idevd=190C8B36284E11E29C9BBDBB6188709B&idevm=016b395b8fff433a90314e0d4da00878&id
evmid=2718490&utm_source=idevmail+non-store&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1.6.22 

Message from the PTA
Rich�eld Elementary School PTA Updates for January 7
*Happy New Year*
~We sincerely hope that everyone has had a great start to the New Year. Getting back in the swing of
things is sometimes tough, but we have o�cially made it through our �rst week back!~
 
Here are our updates for this week:
 

https://s.smore.com/u/e233/bb363fa4a413853fb51b2023be1865a5.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/06c8/da561960505b59eb61b3f621f8c98e93.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/af89/75667cbbd0a4e5d211a3c1da16c31381.jpeg
https://www.profootballhof.com/connect/get-fit-registration/?idevd=190C8B36284E11E29C9BBDBB6188709B&idevm=016b395b8fff433a90314e0d4da00878&idevmid=2718490&utm_source=idevmail+non-store&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1.6.22


It has been decided (in a joint effort with the Bath PTA) that Night at the Races will unfortunately
not be held this year. With our current covid situation and the event being held in just a few weeks,
we all felt it was in the best interest of the community to cancel for this year. We hope to be back
at it again for the 2022-2023 school year!

With the cancellation of this fundraiser, we are coming up with new ideas to �ll this spot..stay tuned!
Our next event for the kids will be our Scholastic book fair which will run from 2/28-3/4. A sign up
genius will go out for volunteers in the next week or so..be on the lookout for that!
We are currently looking to �ll all of our open board and committee positions for the 22-23 school
year. Please see the attached �yer for more details. Thank you to everyone who has already
reached out to volunteer! You are appreciated!
Our next PTA meeting will be held on 1/11 at 9:15AM in the Rich�eld cafeteria. If you would prefer
to attend via zoom, here is the link! https://zoom.us/j/8398719128

We look forward to seeing you there!

https://zoom.us/j/8398719128



